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EXP~ANATORY MEMORANDUM 
1. In implementatiQn of Article 3 of the Council Decision of 16 December 
1969 (1) on the progressive standardization of agreements concerning 
commercial relations between Member States and third countries and on 
negotiation of ~ommunity agreements, the Commission proposes to the Council 
~ 
that the Member States should be authorized to extend, expressly or tacitly, 
the trade agreements annexed to the attached proposal for a Council decision. 
The agreements in question constitute the second batch for 1982 and expire 
or are due to be terminated between 1 May and 31 July 1982. 
The prior consultation specified in Article 2 of this Decision was 
executed by written procedure. ·The outcome was the recognition on 31 March 
1982 that the conditions under which the agreements could be extended for 
a further year had been ful1illed. 
2. The Commission considers it'appropriate to point out, moreover, that the 
propos~ls for authorizing the Member States to renew or extend, expressly 
I 
or tacitly, certain agreements in this batch for a further one-year period 
are by no means indicative of any position it might adopt next time these 
I 
agreements come up for renewal. 
<1> OJ N° L 326 of 29.12.1969, p. 39. 
PROPOSAL FOR A 
COUNCIL DECISION 
authorizing extension or tacit renewal of certain trade agreements concluded 
between the Member States and third countries 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, and 
in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to Council Decision 69/494/EEC of 16 December 1969 on the pro-
gressive standardization of agreements conce:ning commercial relations between 
Member States and third countr)es and on the negotiation of Community agree-
ments (1), and in particular Article 3 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas extension or tacit renewal beyond the end of the transitional period 
was Last authorized in the case of the Agreements and Protocols Listed in the 
Annex by Council Decision 81/419/EEC (2); 
I 
Whereas the Member States concerned have, with a view to avoiding disruption 
of their commercial relations with the third countries concerned based on 
i 
agreementp requested authorization to extend or renew the abovementioned 
Agreements; 
Whereas, however, most of the areas covered by these national agreements are 
henceforth the subject of Community agreements; whereas in this situation there 
should be authorization for the maintenance of national agreements only for 
those areas not covered by Community agreements; whereas, in addition, such 
authorization should not, therefore, adversely affect the obligation incumbent 
upon the Member States to avoid and, where appropriate, to eliminate any incom-
patibility between such agreements and the provisions of Community Law; 
Whereas the provisions of the instruments to be either prolonged or renewed 
should not furthermore, during the period under consideration, constitute an 
obstacle to the implementation of the common commercial policy; 
(1) OJ No L 326, 29.12.1969, p. 39 
(2) OJ No L 162, 19.06.1981 ,~ p~ 1 
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Whereas the Member States concerned have declared that the extension or tacit 
renewal of these agreements would neither constitute an obstacle to the opening 
of Community negotiations with the third countries concerned and the transfer 
of the commercial substance thereof to Community agreements n~r, during the 
period under consideration, 'hinder the adoption of the measures necessary to 
complete the standardization of the import arrangements applied by the Member 
States; 
Whereas at the conclusion of the consultations provided for in Article 2 of 
Decision 69/494/EEC it was established, as the aforesaid declarations by the 
Member States concerned confirm, that the previsions of the agreements to be 
prolonged or renewed would not, during the period under consideration, constitute 
an obstacle to the implementation of the common commercial policy; 
Whereas, in these ci rcums~~an-ces, the agreements concerned may be either extended 
or tacitly renewed for~a/Limited period, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS DECISION: 
Article 1 
The Trade Agreements and Protocols between Member States and third countries 
Listed in the Annex hereto may be extended or tacitly renewed up bo the dates 
indicated for each of them for those areas not covered by agreements between 
the Community and the third countries concerned and in so far as their provi-
sions are not contrary to existing common policies. 
--r/ 
Article 2 
This Decision is addressed to the Member States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
. r~-~---
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Mcdlcrn<>tat 
Mitgltcdsta~t 
Kp610c MtAoc 
Mcmha St.>tc 
ttat mcmhrc 
St•to lllc:rnbro 
lid-Stao~t 
BENELUX 
' 
-
IRELAND 
ITAUA 
DANMARK 
Dl-.liTSCIILAND 
---·- I 
lJU5!. /BLEU I l~m:r_) ______ l 
Ki~Glh):-...1 I 
l 
j 
____ j 
Trcdwl1nd 
Drittl>nd 
Tpitn xwpa 
Thtrd ~ountry 
r.•y• tiers 
PJC>C tC:ClO 
Dc:rdc L1nd 
Israel 
Portugal 
Philtppines 
Portugal - -- ----·-
Spain 
Switzerland 
Cuba 
·I India 
Lib.mo 
Svc1.ia 
Svizzcra 
Yemen. 
• 
<:.tmcrnun ' 
l-.1-.u.tdor ! 
Kolumbien 
Aft.1kns art ug d.uering 
Art und Datum des Ahkommcn• 
Cl>uon KOi OIJCpOIJIIYiO ,tllC OUIJ<pWYiOC 
l' 
Type a~d dJtc of Agreement 
Namrc et date de rac.:ord 
Natura c data ddl'a.:cnrdu 
Aard en d:ltum v~n het akkoord 
Accord commercial/ Hande L ?a kkoo rd 29 . 8. 1958 
Accord conHncrd:~l/ Hande L sakkoo rd 24. 5. 1961 
Accord commercial I Hande l sakkoo rd 14. 3. 1967 
Trade Agreement 6. 2. 1952 
Tr:tdc• Agreement 19. 12. 1951 
'TrJdc Agr<·cmcnt 26. 12. 1951 
Sc.nnbio di note . 9. 9. 1950 
Accordo cummerciale e 6. 10. 1959} 
· sc.unbio d1 lc:ttere 7. 7. 1964 
AccorJo commcrcialc 4. 11.1955 
Accordo commcrciale 18. 12. 1961 
Accordo cmnmcrcialc 21. 10. 1950 
Prmocollo addtlionale (al trattato 
d':tlllll:l/13 e di rd.11ioni ecoi10miche del 
4. 9. 1'1-'7) 5. 10. 1<:'59 
l LlnJ< klft.1lc 8. 10. 1''62 
--------
l l.u1tkh.1bkom men L 8. 1\l~J 
9. 11. 1957 
lfJiuh cft~r forl,\'"lo:'·l"'· 
dl..·r '' 1h lc,:nde 
\'h,h.·n:f,,rl·l"l" 
------
Ahl.l\lf "·'' h \' ,-r!.tn).:l'• 
rung oJt.·r 'tlll,,h....,~,.·,hl'O· 
\.tt.·r Vc..·rl.lll~c.._:~'-'f'_. __ 
'llpcpo~nviu ,\n~ct.t<: 
Kutomv tr\c nupu-
lOOCWC 0 tliC OIUI-
nnpnc a ,-uvnoocu>C 
Prolong<·J or l.tclt ly 
n·nc..·"' t.·J until 
f:'"ht· .. uh.C: .1prt·s 
pruru~.1Hon nu t.h. 1tC 
n.-~,.·,u\Jt,,:tum 
S..·:~,knr~ Jupu lt rrurn);-1 
,, ll t.h.lto unnuvo 
Vcr\'.oldJimll n.o .11 J.m 
Oll'l 't'l""lf;•·nJc 
Vt:"rkn~m~ 
31. 8.1%3 
30. 9. 19!->3 
11. 10.19~ 
31. 12.1983 
31. 12. 19S3 
31. 12. 1983· 
8 . 9. 1983 
30. 6. 1983 
10. 9. 19g3 
31. 10. 1983 
31. 10. 1983 
31. 12. 1983 
7. 10. 1'183 
15. 10. !'IS 3 
10. 11. 1")!-\3 
--- , - ---,- ~--------r Accorcl commcrco.1l --rrc U.;.ll ,- 9. 6.1975 
''""' commccd;l t r <:iflJ1'1~23. 6. ''" 
Acu11J <.Oilltllc:ro.ll , , ,, 22. 6. 19 59 
Accord .:omnH'r..:l.tl ,, ., 23.6. 1966 ' 
2. 7.tn3 
23. 6. 1983 
22. &. 1 n3 
24. 5. l'JS3 
Ac.:orJ comntcrn.ll ,, ., 3.7.1958 2. 5. 1'183 
A.:..:ord cmnmcr..:i.1l ... 
" 
29 . 6. 1973 ::9. 6. 1983 
Ac•_urd conum:n:i.:l .. ... 16.3.195'? 23. 5.19S3 
20. 6. 19»3 
L 5. 1983 
25. 6. 1983 
--------- -----
Ac,orJ ..:om,nnc:i,-,1 
... 
., 12.t:t.1960 I 
I 
Accord -.omntcrci.ll · .. 'I 26.4.1956 
\ At:(QiO COI\HliC!<.i-\1 ... '-t 25. 6 1948 
---- ~----·---
Mcxiqu<:/~t·xicol A;cord <.:omrnn..:;.,, I Hande L s~k~J'l6 .';~).::;;-f 
H.1iti !i~~:.l;:~);c-;;(I-::~~~~ for rhc cstahbh:11Cill ------~-
1
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